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Jke Adventures of a Sailor on a
Single Voyage.

UNJTin: aitASP or a ir,viLmn.

titter r.hciiiln u lliirrllilo l'nto tlio Uufiir- -
tMtiitto Mariner WufllhrlceSlilriwiecktMl.
JTlvo Hsiys In nn Open ltoat Ciist Anaj
en mi Island.
Flicrp landed recently In the port o! Now

London, Conn., n Danish sailor who will
Jlitnk twice Irfore ho ngnlu ships for a
jyliallng crutso In southern seas. The story
otjlils ndvcnturei Is thus related by tho

of the St. Louis Globe-Dem-o,

cratl Tho Dane was n member of tho crew
ofjfthe whaling; ship Trlbtrnm, tlint ww
cruising in tho vicinity of Gondii's Island.
Onal clay ft whale was sighted and chasn
mode for him. A harpoon was fixedln the
flesh" of the animal, which "sounded," drag,
ging the line after him with terrific speed.

SMlnlnintung out tho ropo somehow caught
KtholDnno around the waist, and In tho
atwinkllnjj of an eye ho was overboard and
IbTlng dragged toward tho bottom of the
jfifeiltli fearful speed. With gieat diffl-fealt-

he drew bis knlfo from bis belt and
Icut'tho rope. IIo shot upward nnd caucht
fI.ht of the cirelo of light over bis head
UMt indicated the spot where ho would rise

JtcTtbo surface, when tho water about blm
S8denly seemed filled with squirming rep

jtiles, and that instant he felt the slim;
Sftrais of n devilfish infolding him. Had it
jlwJtibeen that the lino was still fastened to
fclafwrist the man would probably have
bti carried to the bottom by the ferocious
JteK?1 As it was, the men in tho boat rap
idlydrew him up, and when ho came tothf
surface ho was slashing at the snaky arim
that were tightening around him. The fisL

jvas an unusually large ono and had no in
tenTlou of giving up its prey.

KWhen tho sailor got so that he could
Ebreathe. bo retrained his strength mid cut
JSnd'stahbcd tho pulpy mass, but the nvtat
Continued to tighten .around him, and lit
Eiounu tnat no was in danger or beiiif.
fcni'ihrd to death. Tho sailors in tho boal
pvcre chopping at the hideous fish with
ghatchets and jabbing it with harpoons. Tin
iDnne'fl arm finally fell into tho grasp of the
Iflab'J and ho became absolutelhelpless. All
Ktiat he could do was to call to his follnwn
StKaTtho was surclv crushintr tho llfr
raalfof blm.

lAftern fcat fill struggle the fish was sc
completely (hopped to pieces that it could

fuoJBo further damage, and tho sailor, un
conscious of pain and tho loss of blood, wafr

igrawn into i uo ooat, wnero tho tentacles ol

m&'WfP.
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the fish were torn away from him in small
Qjeces. It was two months beforo the Dane

iitr.TAa.w "tt.

V Tyiis uuiu iu get uruuiKi me vesMji. anu lie
jiWlll carry the horrible dlhficurement ho re
nnetved to his crave.

W' 'Three months after this experience the
V Tristram foundered during a storm off tht

ftf '.Nightingale island and bank on a shoal.
Rf .'The Dane and two other bailors fled for
p si-- safety to tho rigging of the ship, And as she

r.sank and the water roso about her masu
..thennen went up. When they reached the

' highest yard arm, the vessel struck tho bot- -

J. torn, nnd tho three men were perched on
"jtho frail support with tho storm raging

, " over thorn and the wild sea around them.
Somotimo during tho uight onaot the men

'i became exhausted and fell into the water.
The storm subsided tho next morning,

v ,nd the seu run down. Tho heat of the
v 'sun becamo ulmost unbearable, and the

d,Bien.V soon began to suffer from thirst and
.,V'"thT Lunger. The waves ran about two

Egetunder the yard on which they stood,essMJ ICllUUff bUFll BlbUUklUil W1UI U UU1I1U1C
of sharks gathered about them

splitting the water with their flns and
thrusting their noses above the water, ns If
already relishing the feast that they were

for.. waiting
''Ia'tho afternoon the Dane's companion

- lost his head and sprang into the sea, and
,; ttie'Dano saw him cruBabed in the jaws of
KUjji" sharks that fought o er his body. The
.rrifled Dane tied himself to tho yard and

ytyiH found in an ufrcoiiscious condition on
' JtKttday following by tho whaling bark

?Wlfch of New Bedford.
Ill' luck had got to running in the direc-

tion of the Dane, and be seemed in a fait
way of succumbing to it. Six months after
ha was rescued from the mast he had an-

other thrilling experience. A heavy storm
came tap, and tho Dane was sent aloft to as-

sist in furling a sail. IIo was at the ex-

tremity of a yard when the vessel suddenly
lurched, and he lost his hold. He fell into
the water, but being a good swimmer be
managed to keep afloat, nnd the next wavo
that came swept across tho deck of the ves-se- lf

carrying the sailor with it and lodging
blm-unde- r the lee rail with a force that
broke one of his legs and knocKed his senses

v. completely out of him.
SJLOnco more this ill starred man was spared,i'.. . . 1. 1 l.l l" 1 1 1iwa in u icw wtxiLs iia wiui uuio iu uuuuie

I'iround the deck on a crutch, and in due
frame resumed labor. A short time nftei
ftbit the Witch started for home. The

term must have tried her severely, for
sprung a leak, and In spite of all thai

, men could do at tho pumps the water
eu on tueni, anu mey wero nnauy com

led to take to the boats and abandon the
el.

fliey floated about for five days. They
lered from the heat, but they had plenty

prater and provisions to keep them ulive.
era were iurct uuu vi iucuj. wu iud

ling of tho sixth day they espied a
ill island a few leagues away and made
rit.
the surf was running high on the shore

Uo Island, but the sailors thought they
Id land safely, and they made the at--

Bipt, with the result that the entire nuin- -

ngt with tho exception of the Dane, wan
l&wncd. He got hold ot an oar, and aft--

l- - hard struggle he managed to reach
' land. The island wus a small a flair,
; the Dane managed to subsist on tin
lea that grew there In profusion for s

rdays until picked up by the brig Klw
, which carried him to New Loudon.

All It Crlit to the Ortodcr.
loaiie (littlo daughter of a newspaper
iun) un, mamma, Mabel nnd I have

Bvely secret about our dolls. I'd Ilka
ell you, only'
er Mother Only wbt, Flossie?

loesie Only I'm afraid you'd writ
i, aeyr York Timet

THE PHILOSOPHY OF NOIi.
Aversion tn DMurbniire I a Sytuptom ttl

Neurotic Dtvenenitlnii.
A woman Buffering from nournlgia s(n-tion- a

her bo:i to keep boys from uuiidm;
it uoiso in front of tho house. A bey
oonips by whistling n performuiico in
which ot must lccognize a nntnrnl,

holcsomo and hoyhko net, whereupon
theio ensues a Miort, shrru fight between
tho pair, in which onois accidentally cut.
The upshot i.i not important: tho origin
(if it J3.

It Ins long been usual to accord ee-ci- al

privileges to invalids in relieving
them ngnhibt noko. Formerly straw
would be Blrown in tho htreet, nnd thou-
sands of persons who wero not fcick
would bo inconvienced to easo tho pains
of one who was. In part, this custom
was ono of ostentation. It could bo
pr.icticed only by tho influential who
were exalted by making themselves a
nuisance. When death ensued, a hatch-
ment v.-- f i ,et up in the sumo 6pirit of
vainglory. All tho windows in the
hoiifeo wero closed for a term, tho dura-
tion of which was fixed by custom, but
which bore a relatiou to the estato of the
deceased and the consequent degree of
exaltation descending upon his heirs.

All healthy animals delight in noise.
Tho description includes barbaroua folk
and children. Dog3 bark (curs onl
sueak off), birds scream, boys cliout,
girlo clap hands to their ears in seet
confusion, horses paw, all animate na-
ture responds to tho exhilaration of noise.
Tho sick do not. In every form of sick-
ness Iho nervous function is derailed.
As wo have seen above mankind has
shown its appreciation of this fact . its
customs. KxcesLivo sensibility to j;oi- - e
is thus ono symptom of neurotic d gen
eration. It is tho mark of ono broad dis-
tinction between the state of civili?:ition
and its opposite. It testifies to one part
of the prico which that stato oxactii .rom
man on his physical side.

Within civilization itself iiuliffcrcncu
to noise is ono of the distinctions of a
syatcm rudely healthful, both in body
and mind. Tho converse of this propo-
sition is equally true. Whenever a. per-
son displays peculiar sensitiveness to
noise we may know that tho caso is ono
of an unwholesome mind in an unwhole-
some body. From tho fact that tho dis-

turbance is essentially a nourotic ono it
follows that it is controllable to a great
extent by tho will. Much of the dis-
turbance that is experienced from noise
can be put completely usido by exercise
of tho will. A barking dog may keep
ono person awake while his healthier or
wiser neighbor sleeps tho sleep of the
just. Under tho pinging of tho cable
car bells a valotudiuariau subsides into
frenzy while his younger clerk is lapped
in dreams of tho equally unconscious
typewriter on the next floor. Tho con-
trast hero need not bo ono of relative
strength of mind merely; one of the two
minds is sick.

In such a caso tho will power is im-

paired. It would probably bo found thai
tho complaining person is also irritable,
passionate, perhaps consumed by self
contemplation. In many cases ot this
order relief could no doubt be gained
through treatment by suggestion. But
in vastly tho greater number tho patient
is competent to minister to himself. He
is still capable of exerting the will, and
in this oxerciso lies coraploto and per-
manent cure. Furthermore, the euro
does not apply alone to tho particular
noise that may havo called for it. It will
bo found to havo influenced the mind
permanently. Tho injurious effects at-

tributed to noise do not proceed from
without, but from within. They do not
inhere in the aerial vibrations, but in the
mental response made to them.

Finally it ought to be observed that
the disease is ono that increases by be-

ing yielded to. Tho noise that is first
noticed as an annoyance in some mo-
ment of irritation, anxiety or other nerv-
ous disturbance can be nursed into an
ohject of horror. Time was when folic
thought sensitiveness to noibo to be evi-

dence of high strung character. They
wero rather proud of it and trotted it
forth in public. Tho world knows bet-
ter now. It erects hospitals for tho Mrs.
Wittitterlys, whom it rather admired
in Nicholas Nickleby's time. It no
longer holds poor Tom of Bedlam for in-

spired, and since it has learned how
much sicknesa is either a fruit or a phnso
of ignorance it is getting a littlo tick of
those sick folks, at least of whom it has
a right to look for something better.
New York Evening Sun.

Fruit Good at Any Time.
All fruit is said to bo most wholesome

the first thing in the morning and
surely no fruit is so cloansing uud re-

freshing and very little feo delicious at
that hour us a big juicy melon, cooled
over night nnd almost cracking open and
voluntarily exposing its red heart after
tho knife has gono partly through it.
Such u milt ii. however, is just ua good
at other hours in tho hotdayn, for which
it seems to ba especially provided as a
refreshing experience, something more
than the shadow of n great rock in a
weary land. It is no wonder tho south-
ern darkies aro so fond of watermelons.
In these most trying days of the long
summer of tho south tho melon is more
refreshing than chill dewdrops on tht
early morning grass, an X to tho over-

heated, overwearied and thirsty soul a
good juicy ripo ono "comes homo to the
business aud tho bosoms" of darky and
white man alike. Hartford Times.

Tliq WronjJ Lay.

Farmer Haygood Caught you Brick-

ing eggs, have I? Vou're the rascal
I've been laying tori

Willie Barnes (city boy; Please, sir,
I thought the heus laid ein. Truth.

Till Wiii Unnatural Oa.
Mrs. C. Smith went Into a dentist's office

InBrooklyu the other day to have a tooth
extracted. The dentist udiniftMoied gae,
which had rather a surprising effect on
Mrs. Smith. Mie kpun all o er the dentin's
office, slugged two dentUts ami their office

boys, wrecked thmt's in I eioorns. thrnw
herself from a window, rolled off shed
roof and fell to the ground, was taken to
hospital and waked up with a broken ana
to ask what it was all about.
r
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WINTCR DAIRYING IN DAKOTA.

It I'm h I'.K'ii When llm llirrtimmrter I

Italiiw Zero.
Tho bam was uot an expeusivo one,

but would hold 100 head of stock and
was cut into a bank with a slopo so that
tho drainago was perfect. 1 jot down
what the dairj man told 113 during the
afternoon while ho was caring for his
stock. Every cow seemed to know her
owner as a friend no haste, no rudo
noibe, startled her. "Last summer," said
tho farmer, "I raised some corn fodder,
millet and oat and pea hay, with soma
carrots and sugar beets for a change of
food. L contract caily for my bran and
buy it cheap. My cows all come in fresh
in September and October, going dry
through ilytime. I begin feeding their
at onco to koop up their flow of milk
while butter is high. I never sell for less
than 25 cents, and often 40 cents pel
pound.

"I put my cows up nights ns soon ns
frost comes and feed millet, hay and
bran. Now. during the cold of winter I
get up at half pant 5 in tho morning, go
to tho barn and givo tho cows their
grain feed, consisting of bran, ground
oats and peas in tho proportion of eight
quarts of bran, four of oats and ono of
pens, or often change to ono of upw
process oilmeal. Then at 0 o'clock wo
milk, running the milk through a hand
separator, feeding my calves and pigs
the now bweet skiuimilk. Then I givo a
good feed of coin fodder nnd let my
cows uloue till noon, when I water them.
Hiey finish up all the fodder or millet in
their mongers and lie down to chew
their cuds till half past 4, when I again
feed them a bmaller grain ration nnpplc-meute- d

with four qunrtn of chopped
roots, uud at half paht C go to milking,
finishing in one hour.

"Myself, boy and hired hand do the
milking. I treat tho milk as in the
morning and then fill the mangers with
millet or oat and pea buy, fii'bt cleaning
out every bit of rubbish left in their
mangers, uping it for bedding. I neg-
lected to say I clean their stables overy
morning, hauling tho offal aud litter out
on tho field and scattering from each
load."

Ho was asked if his cows ought not to
be fed oftener. "No," said ho, "cows,
with their quadruplo stomachs, need
much longer to digest their food. Nei
ther do I rouse thorn up at 8 or 4 o'clock
in tho morning. I find from observation
those hours nro their very best for sleep-
ing. Neither do I let them out through
tho winter unless it is on somo especial-
ly bright, sunshiny day. Then I find
they aro ready to return to their stalls
for their evening meal."

"But do you not find your feed pretty
expensive';"

"No, uot very. I feed about 40 ponndr-pe-

day of rough stuff. One-hal- f is cheat
straw, costing nothing but tho hauling,
as I thrash tho oats and peas out to use
for grain. I figtiro that my grain feed
and roots cost mo 20 cents per day; hoy,
S cents a total of 25 cents per day. My
skiuimilk and manure more than pay all
care and other expenses. I feed extra
heavy, for this is a cold climate, and 1

want much milk for my calves. My
cows average me COO pounds of butter
per year, besides a fine calf. They are
all high grado Holsteins, crossed up from
tho best dairy cows I could find. I clear
$75 on each cow yearly. My pigs, calves,
chickens, etc., pay all expenses, so I can
lay up for my work about $2,000 per
year. Besides my farm is getting better
yearly from tho largo amount of manure
spread each winter." W. P. Wado in
American Agriculturist.

Dairy nml Creamery.
Professor Dean of tho Ontario Agri

cultural college, speaking of the differ-
ence between cheese and evaporated
milk, bays: "The difference betweei.
cheese and evaporated milk is chiefly
this Iho former contains but three or
four of the oi igituil compounds of tho milk

viz, wnteruboutiH percent; fat.Slper
cent; cabtin, El per cent, and about 7

jer cent of lactic acid, ash, etc., while tht
ovaporated milk has also tho milk sugar,
which in cheesemaking passes off in the

and a varying amount of watc
and in some cuspb cane sugar."

Scientific cheesemakers at tho experi
inentstations begin to be of opinion that
cheese can bo made without rennet and
that this will bo dono in courbo of time,
though how they uio not prepared to say

The truth about aerating milk feetiit
to be this: It you want it to got cream
from for butter muking, do not aeratoit,
as this makes the cream hard to get out
of tho milk. Milk that is clean does not
need aeration for butter making pur-
poses. But if you sell the milk and want
to get tho boat prices for a pure, sweet
articlo without any food flavors or cowy
odors, then aerate it,

Dairy Instructor Ball advisesnll cream-
eries to put in apparatus for pasteuriz-
ing or sterilizing the cream beforo they
churn It. This is done in Danish cream-
eries and constitutes one reason why
Danish butter is considered the best that
is made.

Mix together tho bulky and concen
trated foods in proper proportion.

The creamery system le

ontlrely duccessful In Denmark. Thre
aro over 1,000 such creameries in that
country at present, each with a mem
bership ranging from 10 to 100.

Danish fanners start a creamery b
forming themselves into an association
and lwrrowing capital on tho joint se-

curity of tho members. Then they build
t v creamery and sot it going. Nomem-- l

r is allowed to leavo tho association
nil it is free from debt. An executive
committee is appointed, consisting of
clwinnan. secretary, treasurer, auditor
uud directors. A general manager is
lurttl. and he and the executive commit
te transact all tho butduess and run the
reomery without any meddling on the
urt of tho stockholders.

MBWW,siMlWasWnMMiSCTIM's'WiSy

how rtyile-Mlulr-

The plcli.-.'il- ij
,rautT-.rni'ntW'o- f

ono of the i.not ft'.uiocp strains of the
Cljdcfcdalo (.uiwly. tho Davnley blood
Wo reproduce it trom Tho Breeder's Gu-tett-

Tho mare Is imported and is owned in
Wisconsin, fahe is a bcuuty, and the colt

ijiM UiJSS&cltVr o-- Iftti!aCLYDESDALT- - PIUZE MARE AND KOAL.

is one of the liveliest Clydesdalo young-ster- a

over exhibited. Tho "points" oi
both are visible at a glance. The best
typo of Clydesdalo head is especially no-

ticeable in tho colt. Both the marj aud
tho foul aro noted prize winners.

Slieep Dipping-- .

A fow pointers on this most necessary
performance for tho health of tho sheep
will not bo out of place. A vat can be
used for tho purpose. This vat can be
mado water tight with tho aid of coal
tar, nnd it may ho cnul: into the ground
until its top is level with the burface.
Commercial dips aro perhaps tho best,
and they are not expeiiBivo, yet if one
desires ho can niako a homemade dip
and most oC tho Colorado breeders aro
using this kind that will answer very
well for killing ticks. Four pounds of
refuse tobacco or tems will make 20
gallons of dip.

Three pounds of whito arsenic dis-

solved in 0 or 8 gallons of boiling water
and diluted with enough cold water to
mako 25 gallons is also a good tick
eradicator. It is cruelty to animals not
to dip lambs after the old slieep are
sheared if there aro any ticks in the
flock. If the head needs dipping, nml it
Is usually well to do so, uso the hands
for that purpose, allowing uono of the
fluid to enter ears, eyes or mouth. The
dripping or drying of the sheep can be
facilitated by a man or two in tho

to squeczo out the fluid. Such
manipulation is quito likely to make the
dipping more offective, in that it work
tho dip into all affected places in the
tkin.

It is desirable to havo a clean lot to
turn tho sheep in after dipping. Lainht-ihoul-

bo dipped after the old sheep are
moored, else they will bo almost de-

voured by the ticks that leavo tho old
iheep for the better feeding ground sup-
plied by the lambs. The dipping vat is
not absolutely necessary to do tho work,
but is very convenient, and whero large
flocks aro to be treated it pays well to
build it. Bmaller flocks can bo treated
In a large tub say the bottom third of
on upright molasses hogshead or an or-

dinary water tank or trough. In this
case a table should bo provided on one
side of the vat, inclining toward the lat-
ter, on which tho sheep ean be laid while
the fluid is squeezed out of, the wool and
illowod to run back Into the vat. Farm
tod Field.

A frog cannot breathe with its mouth
open. Its breathing apparatus is so ar-
ranged that when its mouth is open its
nostrils aro closed. To suffocate a frog,
it is necessary only to prop its jaws so
that they cannot shut.

Suicide by Crocodile.
Among the Kondeh people, who live on

Lake Nyassa, in Africa, the favorite form
of suicide is to enter tho water and allow
one's self to tw devoured by a crocodile.

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock's Porous Plaster la the

highest result of medical science ana
skill, and In ingredients and method
has never been equalled.

That It Is the original and genuine
porous plaster.

That Allcock's Porous Plaster uover
falls to perform Its remedial worl.
quickly and effectually.

That this fuot is attested by thous-
ands of voluntary aud unimpeachable
testimonials from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak back,
scialioa, lung trouble, kidney disease,
dyspepsia, malaria and all local pains,
it is liivamaoio.

That when you buy Allcock'a Porous
Plaster you obtain absolutely the best
plaster made.

lirandreth's Pills aro a vegetable pur-
gative.

Cable From Queen Lil.
Uetr Grejliam: One more boon 1 crave,

I trust lnyouraU?otlou
Tls not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put down Insurrection;
Tls not oiy crown, but me to save,

I write In dee dejection,
And so a package I must have

OfFark'nTealor my complexion.
OIIKSUAM'S ANHWSIt TO QUEKN ML.

When I reoel ved j our Cnblt gram
1 thouehl I sure would faint

For though I often use l'ark's Tea
Tls not for your oompl ilnl.

I feared that Un. O. would thinkWrong about our connection
Till on taet dretscr there I saw

1'ark'g'Jea for her complexion.
Bold bv Capital Drug Store.

Hood's Saved
1

cayHThT t,y My Life
"For years I was In a scrloui condition

With catarrh of the stomach, howcU ami
bladder. I litt-
ered Intensely
from dyspepsia,
la fact was a mis-

erableIf n merely
I

a
wreck,

seemed
skele-

ton.
to go from bad
to ?roe. I
rn!1v tvt!ijl f

i was dead. Had
taken so much
medlclno of the
wrong kind that
It had poisoned
me, and my An-

ger nails began
Mr, Vf. K. Younc. l mm black
roller-- Mills,!', and come off, I

began to take Hood's FaritpsrllU and It did
more for me than sll prescriptions. I hare
gradually regalard perfect Itenlib, tin
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pjuoln my back. My recovery Is simply mar
Telou W. It. Yorxo, rotter's Mills, I'a.

Hood's SE Cures
host. phi. cur, Mir! .I.,, ,,

- Mu.raii(iria
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is Is
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

flakes
Marvelous Curss

in Blood Poison
nraiwMrMai

temaiism
and Scrofula

P. P V putlSca tlio blood. bulM ritho weak nxd fleMlltutod, sinctrenatli to ncuiionod in iej. exii n
illseMCl.t'lvlnr tlio patient lionllli uml
linpplneps nlmo Mckm&c, r1oujv
fcollnea and Ins. Ituile 111 at iirovnllid

For primary secondary and tertlirrsrphtlK for blood poisoning, nicp'u-ri- jl

puHon, malaria, dyspepsia, r.tid
in oil bipod nnd rVtn dtjcncs, 1'L.l
blotches. Dimples, old cliroaio v,li;-is-,

teltor, rcald bond, fo!l
ectoaia wo may say, without titarof
contradiction, that Is. I'. P U tho best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
poaitlvo, speedy and permanent cures
in ail cases.

Ladles whose oyatems nro poisoned
and whoaa blood!" la an Impuru condi-
tion, duo to menstrual Irregularities,
nrepooollarly benefited by tlio won-
derful toulo and blood cleansing prop

P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, TokoSrtlcsof Potassium

flrniwnrmt.n. Mo.. Aue. 14tn. 1803.
1 oanspenk 14 tbe hlxbt-s- t termj of

yourmedlcluo from my "wn personal
knowledKO. I was nDec toil with heart
disease, pionrlsy and rheumatism for
35 years, was fronted by tho very bost

Qjsicjans aim apuub imuuuua ui uut- -
In
out finding relief. I hare only taken
one opttto of yonrP. ?. Pm and oso
cheerfully say It baa done mo more

tban anything I havo oTor taken,food recommend your medicine to all
sufferers of tho abOTO diseases,

MU9. M. M. YEAIIY.
Springfield, Oreon County, Lio.

F. W. SETTLEMIKIO ESTABLISHEDJ. H. BETTLEMIERf 18(3.

c

other stock
Send

cj
rr

I

rtntke a
I have
with my

fit the
vices. I carry a line of Good

". mwjp wyv--

PIMPLES, NOTCHES

OLD SORES
tbwLn.t twtmmvtw

CATARRH, MALARIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Ai--c entirely by P.P.?.
Prickly Ash. Poke .loot and Potas

cluin, tho grob:est b.ood purlQer oa
C.ttl.

AncnccCM, O.. Joty 21, 1891.
j:coi.-i-

Oa. I Oiv.M Sins I booaht a bottle of
yovir P I' P. at Hot Sprlnirs.Ark.,and
j, 1.11 dono mo moro good than tbroo
iv.-tnl- treat rnoatot the Uot eprtng.
Usiid t'tioa bottles C. O. U.

a5octfunyioursiKWTO
Abordosn, llrown County, O.

Cnrt. .?. D. Johnston,
JV) cM fSm U irtov conetrni I bore
tostlf y to the properties
P. P. i'. tor ot tlio akin. I

rittdrod for eovoral years with an
dlsaxrconble eruption oa

my ta"0. 1 tried oyery known reme-
dy bo. In vain, until P. P. P. waauiod,
and am now entirely cured.

OJtciMd by) J. D.
BTatmaa a,

dUln Cancer Cured,
Tittlmony Mayor of

Skqcin, Tex., January 14, 1893.
Messrs. Lifpman linos., Savannah,

Oa. t Gcntlcmtnl lnvo tried your P.
1'. P. for a dlaoasis ot the skin, usually
known "a akin rancer,of thirty yeara
standing, and found great rellofi le
purines tuo blood and romoTos alt Ir-
ritation from the seat of tho dlseasa
and prevents any of tho
toroi. I bavo taken
and feel that another course
wilt cdocc, a cure. It has also relloTed
me from Indigestion and atomaoa
troubles. Yours truly,

WAFT. W. M, BUBT.
Attorney at Law

Mi en Blood Mailed Free.

all DiuraaisTs bell it.
BROS,

PROPRIETORS,

UlochtSarnnnati, ea

W
225 JAcres;

Tfjet-- ; PluntP.

J
?

rj

THE WOQDBUH NURSERIES

the largest p,nd most complete assortment ot

FRUIT SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

RUBS CLIMBING PLANTS, lite

' On'theNofth Pacific Coast.

- Wo hove '

145 different varieties of Apples,
in proportion. for Catalogue,

H. Settlemier & Son,

"VVoodbtirn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road1 Machinery
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty St. SALEM

W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on a large of loose and unmounttal

Diamonds, Rubies, S pphirjs imported Opals.

21 Commercial Street.

J. RUBINSTEIN,
A.LL STYLES SUITS made

Dyeing and Repairing.

See? had

reotly
Inrge Optical

"n!mtmm

AND

MrpMAtiBuos., pavannan.

wonderful
eruptions

JOHNSTON.

fromxht Seijutn,Tcx.

spreading
flvaorslxbottlcs

confident

Diseases

LIFPtVSAN

EJppman's

3,000,000
1,000,000

O

Have

and

lG7!ot Roses and

J.

AND
OREGON'

S.
hand stock

and

MERCHANT TAILORJ

suits Made to Order.
to order. AIbo ninnn,

308 COMMEHOrAL STREET.'

Biwlalty of flttlriR Uiq Eye with GJassM.
thirty-flv- e years' experlenoo, which,

Itonob Trial Case, enables mo to oor.
Eve. There la no cherira Air mv ur.

and can fit yourEywiatoneaMlnir.

W. W. MARTIN, Optician

EiEaBsBBI

J
'" -

V."-kJ- Kl Vi'fc'V IB 111 SIS. II'p!2tov
TO

salt lake... denver
omaha, Kansas city,

chicago, st. louis
iiroiu,

EASTERN CITIES

3- -

2 Days to go,

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Keciinlng Lhair Cars.DInlng Cars.

For rales or ueneral Information nddrens
W. II. UUHLUUHT,

25lWaBblcB'onst.,cor 'Xh'rA
1'ortUud, Or.

iORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

It

ISJ
Pullman!!

SlecpinoCars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeoine Cars
ST. PAUL :
MINNEAPOLIS

:r i DULUTH
II FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA andf
BUTTE

TUROUGKII TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON 5
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

rFor Information, time cards,, maps
tickets call on or write .

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, SalemJ .

Or A. D. Ckaruton, Asat. Geul. Paea
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
--VTA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
I isHK olfthe

i Southern Pacific Company.
""

CALlrOUNIA XXrHE83 TRAIN UUM DAILY B
TWKIN AND B. F,

Houlh. "NbrtBT
0:16 p. m. 1st. Portland Ar. I bM a. iuU.COp. m. i.v. Hulem I,v.l firiWa.m

10:45 a.m. Ar. Ban tfran. Lv. p. m
Above trains stop at all stations from

Portland to Albany inclusive: also at Tangent
Mhedd, Ilalsoy, Uarrlsbure, Junction Oltr,Inriui, Eusene ana all stations from Koseburrto Ashland inclusive.

lUMBUUBO UAlI. DAILY,
H:aO a. m. I hv. Portland Ar.l mv,BU11:17 a.m t,y. Halem liV. 1:40 p. m,
50 p. m. Ar Ilosoburj Lv, 7Aa.m
lInlMg Cat's on Ogdoa Route

PULLMAN BDFFBr SLEEPERS

AMD

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

West Side Division, Between PorfUtf

and Cdmllis:
iAii,Tiutrotrr buhdat).

7:ao a. m. I tiv. 1'oninnd ArrTft; p. m.
i:iu i. in. yvr. uirviuii. ut, i.iwp. hi

At Albany ana Oorvallls connset wlta
rains of Oreton I'anlllo llallroad,
KXyUKUtt'tiJAlU (DAILY gXCiUTSUWDAT "

4:10 p. m.TXvTsorttana Ar. ,
p. m. I Ar. McMlnuvlllo Lv. fcMa.m

THROUOU TICKETS
To all polnu In tbe Eastern HUtes, Ca&sda
ana Kurope can oe ouiamea at lowest ntM

K.1'. IIOGKIU5, AssU a. Pass. A1It KOKHIiKK. Hanaonr

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

OitAH. CM,ItK, Reviver.

-Connecting wlta

STEAMER "HOMER'
HETWEENr- r-

YAQUINA AND SAN FRANCISCO

Hlfeamnr leaves Kan Francisco Ausr. IHk a4
almut every ten days.

MVtS JSIJUIOB .IU. AKI auu HUUUl STSS7

ltlnhU reserved to clinuse lalllux
WIIUUUS HUUCC,

For freight and passenger istes apply la
K!II. m"W

0HA.CUKK 'lWVAis)ffe,

11

O


